Indian Arts Fund Records:
Inventory of Folders

Box 1
AC01.001  Articles of Incorporation and By-Laws, 1925-1972
AC01.002  Minutes of Meetings, 1925-1938
AC01.003  Minutes of Meetings, 1939-1953
AC01.004  Minutes of Meetings, 1954-1959
AC01.005  Minutes of Meetings, 1960-1964
AC01.006  Minutes of Meetings, 1965-1972
AC01.007  IAF Chronology (to 1963)

Box 2
AC01.008  Trustees and officers - Biographical material
AC01.009  Trustees and officers - lists
AC01.010  Membership 1930-1931. 1965-1971
AC01.011  Curators' Reports, 1926-1937
AC01.012  Curators' Reports, 1938-1971
AC01.013  Treasurer's Reports, 1926-1949
AC01.014  Treasurer's Reports, 1950-1972

Box 3
AC01.015  Correspondence 1924-1928
AC01.016  Correspondence 1929
AC01.017  Correspondence 1926-1930 re Rockefeller pledge
AC01.018  Correspondence 1930-1931
AC01.019.1  Correspondence 1932-1942
AC01.019.2  Correspondence 1943-1949
AC01.020.1  Correspondence 1950-1953
AC01.020.2  Correspondence 1954-1955

Box 4
AC01.021.1  Correspondence 1956-1959
AC01.021.2  Correspondence 1960-1962
AC01.022  Correspondence 1963-1965
AC01.023.1  Gift Acknowledgements 1933-1941
AC01.023.2  Gift Acknowledgements 1941-1950
AC01.024  Gift Acknowledgements 1952-1971

Box 5
AC01.025  Account Book 1922-1939
AC01.027  Record of Receipts and Disbursements, 1954-1970
AC01.028  Pueblo Pottery Fund - Account with First National Bank, Santa Fe, 1922-1925
AC01.029  Pueblo Pottery Fund - Account with First National Bank, Santa Fe, 1922-1925
AC01.030  First National Bank of Santa Fe, 1925-1935
AC01.031  First National Bank of Santa Fe, 1936-1943
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC01.032</td>
<td>First National Bank of Santa Fe, Bank statements, 1962-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC01.033</td>
<td>First National Bank of Santa Fe, Bank Statements, 1966-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC01.034</td>
<td>First National Bank of Santa Fe, Bank Statements, 1969-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC01.035</td>
<td>First National Bank of Santa Fe, Deposit slips, 1925-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC01.036</td>
<td>First National Bank of Santa Fe, Cancelled checks, 1925-1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC01.037</td>
<td>First National Bank of Santa Fe, Cancelled checks, 1929-1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6</td>
<td>AC01.038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7</td>
<td>AC01.050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.051.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.051.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.051.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.051.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.051.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.051.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.051.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.051.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8</td>
<td>AC01.058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.060.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.060.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.061.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.061.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9</td>
<td>AC01.063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.064.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC01.064.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AC01.065  Catalogue - Pottery collection 1-299
AC01.066  Catalogue - Pottery collection 300-599

Box 10
AC01.067  Catalogue - Pottery collection 600 - 1001
AC01.068  Catalogue - Pottery collection 1002 - 1699
AC01.069  Catalogue - Pottery collection 1700-2300

Box 11
AC01.070  Catalogue - Pottery collection 2301 - 2700
AC01.071  Catalogue - Pottery collection 2701 - 3131
AC01.072  Catalogue - Painting collection P1 - P313

Box 12
AC01.073  Catalogue - Ceremonial collection C1 - C346
AC01.074  Catalogue - Silver collection S1 - S870
AC01.075  Catalogue - Basket collection B1 - B453

Box 13
AC01.076  Catalogue - Miscellaneous collection M1 - M648
AC01.077  Zuni Ceremonial Pottery
AC01.078.1 Seligman/Mera Collections, 1954-1957
AC01.078.2 Margretta S. Dietrich Collection
AC01.079.1 Chief White Antelope Blanket
AC01.079.2 Chief White Antelope Blanket
AC01.080  Collections - Accession notes
AC01.081  Mary C. Wheelwright notes
AC01.082  Use and exhibition of collections, 1938-1972
AC01.083  IAF collection articles on loan
AC01.084  IAF pottery - named artists
AC01.085  Indian Arts Fund Bulletins (Nos. 1, 2, 3 [printed], 5, 6 [mimeographed])
               1925-1932

Box 14
AC01.086  Indian Arts Fund - Brochures
AC01.087  "A Report on the Indian Arts Fund of Santa Fe, New Mexico" by Kenneth
              M. Chapman, 1926
AC01.088  Reports on the IAF
AC01.089  Indian Arts Fund Collection of Paintings (El Palacio 1948)
AC01.090  Indian Arts Fund Collection - Folio
AC01.091  Indian Arts Fund Collection - Folio Sales, 1962 - 1966
AC01.092  "Story of the Indian Arts Fund" [ca. 1965]
AC01.093  Research material for "Story of the Indian Arts Fund" [ca. 1965]
AC01.094.1 Ann Nolan Clark "From Basement to Basement" [typescript]
AC01.094.2 "From Basement to Basement" Ann Nolan Clark [corrected typescript]
AC01.094.3 "From Basement to Basement" Ann Nolan Clark [photocopy, corrected
typescript]
AC01.095  "Quiet Triumph: Forty Years with the Indian Arts Fund, Santa Fe"
AC01.096  "Indian Arts Fund" - article prepared for Pasatiempo, April 1969
AC01.097  "The Indian Arts Fund Collection at the School of American Research" –
              Arthur H. Wolf, 1978
AC01.098  Clippings on IAF
AC01.099  Harry P. Mera - Memorial resolutions, bibliography. IAF H. P. Mera Collection

Box 15
AC01.100  Stanley Stubbs Memoriam
AC01.101  Margretta S. Dietrich Resolution / Correspondence 1961
AC01.102  Kenneth M. Chapman - Memorial Fund, 1968
AC01.103  Indian Arts Fund lectures invitations
AC01.104  Indian Arts Fund placard
AC01.105.1  Indian Paintings, 1940 – New Mexico Association on Indian Affairs pamphlet
AC01.105.2  Photographic Record, PWA Project Indian Arts & Native Crafts in the New Mexico Division [folder 1]
AC01.105.3  Photographic Record, PWA Project Indian Arts & Native Crafts in the New Mexico Division [folder 2, pottery]
AC01.106  Fellowships, 1948
AC01.107  Indian Arts & Crafts Board, U.S. Department of the Interior
AC01.108  Southwestern Association on Indian Affairs
AC01.109  Report of the Policy Committee of the Indian Arts Fund, Inc., June 27, 1933
AC01.110  Contracts - IAF & Laboratory of Anthropology, 1933-1946
AC01.111  Contracts - IAF, Museum of New Mexico, 1959-1969
AC01.112.1  Merger - IAF with SAR, 1963-1967
AC01.112.2  Merger - IAF with SAR (dissolution of IAF), 1971-1972
AC01.113  Merger - IAF with SAR (dissolution of IAF) - Binder of all information
AC01.114  Bills of sale - IAF collection to SAR
AC01.115  Resolution withdrawing IAF Collection from Museum [of New Mexico], October 19, 1976
AC01.116  Miscellaneous
AC01.118  IAF previous storage - Slides of basement of NM Fine Arts Museum 1977

Map Box
AC01.117  John Gaw Meem plans for a museum (pre 1926) for Indian pottery and allied historic arts